EXPERIENCE WACO
Take advantage of the FREE Downtown Trolley to visit shops and restaurants throughout downtown Waco.
Enjoy the monthly First Friday events or find some local flavor at the Waco Downtown Farmer’s Market. Catch some live entertainment or an art exhibit.

TOURS + RECREATION:
- BlueSky Helicopter Tours
- Brazos Riverfront Tours
- Waco Paddle Co.
- Waco River Safari Boat Tours
- Waco Suspension Bridge Tours

REST + RELAX

HOTEL/MOTELS
- Americas Best Value Inn
- Alpha Hotel RV Park
- Best Western Plus Waco North
- Budget Inn
- Candlewood Suites
- Comfort Suites North
- Comfort Suites South
- Courtyard by Marriott
- Days Inn
- Delta Inn
- Executive Inn
- Hampton Inn & Suites Waco South
- Hilton Waco
- Holiday Inn Express & Suites South
- Holiday Inn Waco Northwest
- Homewood Suites by Hilton
- Hotel Indigo
- Knights Inn & Suites
- Knights Inn Bellmead
- La Quinta Inn Waco
- Motel 6-Airport Bellmead
- Motel 6-West
- Quality Inn & Suites North
- Quality Inn & Suites South
- Ramada Inn Florence
- Red Roof Inn
- Relax Inn
- Residence Inn
- Scottish Inns
- Sleep Inn & Suites (owner)
- Super 8 University
- Urban Myrtle
- TownPlace Suites
- WoodSpring Suites

BAR/ SHORT TERM RENTALS
- 1008 Pine Ridge
- 1008 S 2nd
- AirStream in the Park
- Anita’s Cottage
- Cabins at Lake Waco
- Cameron Park House
- Casa LaPalma
- Colonial House Bed & Breakfast
- Cottage at Cherry Ridge
- Cottage on Rosswood Park
- Cotton Palace B&B
- Dover House
- German Schnoor House
- German House
- High House
- Haven at Cherry Ridge
- Hygge House
- Lyle House
- Magnolia House (Chapel)
- McLendon House
- Mill Riverside House
- Miracle House
- Post Oak RV & Cabins
- Private Bunk in Cameron Park
- Retreat on Chapel View
- Spencer House B&B
- Talking House
- J Island Bachelor Pad
- Urban Myrtle
- Waco Downtown Loft

EXPLORE + ENJOY

HISTORIC ATTRACTIONS
- Armstrong Browning Library
- Diag's Museum
- Earl-Harrison House & Pope Gardens
- Erath-Negro House
- Erath-Terrace House
- Fort House
- Lee Lockwood Library & Museum
- Macon’s Grand Lodge of Texas
- McLendon House Museum
- Magnolia House Museum
- Red Man Museum
- Texas Ranger Hall of Fame & Museum
- Texas Sports Hall of Fame
- Waco Hispanic Museum
- Waco Mammoth National Monument
- Waco Suspension Bridge

ARTS ATTRACTIONS
- Art Center of Waco
- Art Forum of Waco
- Bed Performing Arts Center
- Bosque River Stage
- Eason Concert Hall
- J. Wilburn Theatre
- Hippodrome Theatre
- Houston-Schaefer Fine Arts Center
- First Theater
- Majors Theatre in Market Museum of Art
- Waco Civic Theatre
- Waco Hall and Story Hall

ATTRACTIONS
- Balcones Distilling
- Bow Habitat
- Blue Bluff Ranch
- BBG Cattle Ranch
- Cameron Park Zoo
- Cinemex
- Southfork Ranch
- Fort Waco
- Hewitt Falls Waterpark
- American Golf Village
- Kings Tree Vineyards
- Lone Waco Winery
- Lions Park
- Magnolia Market
- Valley Mills Vineyards
- Waco Downtown Farmers Market
- Waco Winery
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